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Peach ninl lloiivv for medicinal purposes lu stock.
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Whiskey Pcpot, opposite poKtoillce.

--Jl Troinpt alU'iillon on
nil mall oi jn.
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fl Garload of Stoves.
That is the way we buyl'stoves
and aside from the

Celebrated BUCKS Stoves
we have a lot of air tight heaters in the
oval, square and Franklin styles.

Don't buy a stove until youShave
amined ours.

ex- -

. L. WILSON H6roXaanv.

Don't Forget
To seo our extra ordinary elegant display of holiday
goods before making your purchases. We have
We have Fine Silverware, Massive Candelbra,
(Jems in Cut (Jlass, Magnificent Toilet Articles.
Everything kept in a metropolitan establishment.

Badger & Kplter, The Jewelers

Are You Looking for a S

BUGGY,
SURREY,
or PHAETON?

If so, Remember we have them.

ROAD WAGONS, HARNESS, SADDLES, WHIPS,

LAP ROBES. ALL STYLES, ALL PRICES.

SEE OUR RIGS BEFORE YOU BUY.

LAKE CHARLES CARRIAGE 11 IMPLEMENT CO. LTD.

BEAUMONT, TEX.

Shciccrahi:
has erm to demand the same eonfidentia
relation Ixtwun th- - artist and the subject
that tb'-r- e is the physician and the

iti-nt- - Anyone d'irinp which they
do not ih Ii.play-- d or made public in suiy

. may r--- t assure! that, their every 'e--h

ill U- - with at the
UTAONT ART STUDIO.
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Wont (Jet Out.
Tho Secretary of Wur has i

tho Texan Onigressinen
wh'i have interviowed him cm the
subject that no inoro soldiern will
bo imiKterecl out until tho reor-

ganization f tho army is pro-

vided for, which may not bo
accomplished until tho clone of
tlds session of Congress, and per-

haps not then, as it will tko some
timo to hring tho army up to
100,000, which is contemplated by
tho Hull bill. Tho Secretary of
W ar also says that tho Texas regi-

ments will bo mustered out in the
order of their seniority. That is,

the First Texas will bo the first to
he mustered out and then tho
Third.

Pee Geo Improvements.
Tho Teo Goo railroad still cou

tinucs to improve their property
in this city. All street crossings
are being excavated to the depth
of about twelve or fourteen
inches, then filled in with crushed
stone and gravel, which makes a

good, substantial crossing, all
crossings being made level with
the street. A course of crushed
stone about sixteen feet wide has
heen put down tho entire length
of the passenger depot platfoim,
so the traveling public can get to
and from the depot without get
ting all covered with mud.

Many Chickens Coming:.
Secretary Crawford returned

from Houston last night, where
lie attended the poultry show and
came homo very enthusiastic
about our poultry show. Mr
Crawford said that he found all of
tho Houston exhibitors very much
interested in our show and that
there will be scores of birds from
there. Every one seems to un
derstand that this part of Texas
is undeveloped so far as poultry
is concerned and they are all anx
ious to come and see for them-
selves. Mr. Crawford also has a

letter from Grihble & Co., of
Waco, saying that they will scud
some of their finest birds, not for
the premiums they may win, but
to advertise their business in this
part of the slate The indica
tions now. are lliat mere win no
4-- chickens on exhibition, and
so far as that goes the success of
the show is already assured. All
that remains now is for the poo
pie of Ileaumont to attend the
show liberally and wo will next
year have a show that will attract
hundreds of people from the ad- -
. . . . Ml
joining counties.
THK DAILY J'jNTKKl'KlSK Will pnill
instructions to local exhibitors.

. - . . .
tJoiMlitions in ronii jvu-if- .

TTnitfd SintpB Consul Ilaliua. ut
Sun Jiian, Porto Rico, writes to the
Drpnrtraent of .State ns follows : "I
am receiving hundreds of letters
from nil cmssrs of peoplfl in tne
United SUtfP, iihking ubout Porto
If inn. Most of tlieso persons say
they intend coming to Porto Rico
for work or to go into business, and
they want to know nil aliout the
fnimti v. To iro into detail nml au-

swer all these hundreds of letters
would require the services of several
clerks; but I have suid to nearly nil

. . ......Ai. i a :

tliese inquirers mm u" numirau
seeking work should come to Porto
t?ipn I linve also said to business
men i" the United States that, in
my opinion, tliey would be disiip-pointe- d

if tbey came here now to
establish themselves: that the time
had not je' arrived for an American
to fro into business in Porto Rico. I
beiieve the time will c mie when thi-wi- ll

be a good mil for the iu vest
ment of Anieiican rnpital, and when
neaily all kin U of business con-

ducted in an American style will
but that time will not

come uutil Ihe 1 has American
government, until the laws of the
United States are enforced and
tariff changes mi le. Then, I I'-licr-

tliiH inland will take on new
life; but our p-- " --. wLo Ihiuk of
doing business m I'orto K'co sltoul i

le made to utid'-- i tu l that the cl-itiii- g

Lijih duty on American pro-

ducts prohibit th ir slii piu? bu.l 1

ing materid. machinery f' f' toris
or plantations, etc., or stabl;-hing

ariT lirnl of b'i.;iie. i;h profit
Most of oar tin n who have
rows b're siiuplv look tli- - '
owy, proTiouti'-- e it li' li an 1 i
h i; ft ,1 proj e ts for th'' f'lt ur-- .

Ii'it d-- 'i le t!!t it is t'o ur!j to in
The An-ria- -- '' 'd

inf-jri- our mer'Laiit afi 1 1 -

to ri of th- - tie it jittiofi."

Conference at Work.
Tho Fifty-fourt- h aim ual confer

enco began its work this morning
at 8 :', the regular hour for as-

sembling.
Hishop Galloway called the con-

ference to order ami dovotional
services wore- conducted by Rev.
13. T. Hayes.

The minutes of the last meeting
wcro read and approved, and
upon motion tho calling of the
roll was dispensed with.

Tho reports of somo of tho com-

mittees weie received and Sec re
tary J. W. Heartsill was elected
editor of tho conference minutes.

Rev. K. J. Gates, of tho Sexton
circuit, presented Bishop Gallo-

way with a gavel, for tho confer-
ence, made from wood of tho first
Methodist chapel in Texas. This
is what is known as McMalion
chapel, in Shelby county, which
was built in 1831. A collection
was taken up in the conference,
amounting to $52.05 to bo usod in
repairing this chapel.

Rev. J. T. Smith also presented
a gavel made of the big elm tree
in Nacogdoches county, under tho
branches of which tho first Pro-

testant sermon was preached in
Texas.

Prof. Hyer of the Southwestern
University at Georgetown, then
addressed the conference.

Rev. C R. Lamar, a transfer
from the Texas conference was

introduced to the conference.
Question Twenty was again

taken up and the, remainder of

the ministers were passed as
blameless in their life and admin-
istration.

Tho hour for the Bishop's ser-

mon at tho church tonight, on

Christian Education, was announc-
ed as 7:30.

It was announced that Rev. J.
W. Towson, missionary to Japan,
and Mrs. W. II. Johnson of the
Rescue Homo at Dallas and San
Antonio would conduct services
tomorrow at 3 p. in- at the Bap
tist church.

It was also announced that Rev.
W. II. Vaughn of the Texas Meth
odist Orphanage would conduct
services at tho Methodist church
this afternoon.

Only one death has occurred
during the conference year, that
of Dr. R. S. Finley of Tyler.

Ono of the members of tho con-

ference, Rev. Win. A. Sampey, is

editor of tho Timpson Times.

Went Insane.
M 13. Haii'.blin, a boarder at the

Nash House, went insane last
night and was arrested and kept in
tho city prison last night. He
has. acted queer several times in
the last few days, but not much
attention was jiaid to him. Lasl
night ut supper he said ho was
feeling badly and asked for two
e;gs for supjier, saying that was
all he wanted. When the eggs
were brought he declared that lie
had ordered three eggs, and crew
very quarrelsome. After uper
he went to the door of one of the
ladies' rooms and tried to ir't in.
He was then arrested and taken to
prison. This morning he was
much more rational, and was very
indignant th.it he had been lodged
in the city jad. llamblin's home
is at Senilobia, Miss , and be is
well known by Dr. Cober, who
says that Hamblin'a father was Ins

Dr. Oolicr telegraph!
to Mrs. IlamMin notifying her of
her son's condition. The onfor
tunate man has been in IVaiimotil
for some time soliciting orders
for kitclicn hardware; be is about
J' yoars old. very gentlemanly in

and wa much r;---

vied by all of bis acquaint
aneov

The latf! is th? twwrivle la
di-- s drei-iri-g .tnd. I'.uy 'e of
I', D"iiWt, the furniture tnati
Tbey mnke ChriMnias rt---

thiit are appreciate.
Sf tbou? lov-l- y t k IxiX'-- x ai

D'idpV Ewrythitit' lotely in
, holiday t""ds.

A Dance.
The young men of Beaumont

gave a dance at the t'ily Hall last
evening in honor of the visiting
young ladies now in I ho city.
Misses Paulino and Louise Pace,
of Corsicana, and Kdua Hart, of
Orange. The program consisted
of tweiity-on- v dances, that were
enjoyed by all of the dancers until
tho wee snia' hours of morn, after
which timo tho most desirable
place is at home wrapped in a
golden dream with only a thought
of the present.

United States Court,
The following proceedings were

had in tho United States Federal
District Court:

Clerk's report of tho fund in
registry presented and ordered
recorded. "

Judgments Vvdered: Texas
and Louisiana Laud and Lumber
company vs. W. W. Henderson et
al.; verdict.

Texas and Louisiana Laud and
Lumber company vs. M. Reese et
al.; verdict. Against John Laid.
and his wiTe, Ccrtts Laid, alone
continued as to ) . Reese and

"
wife. '

Texas and Louisiana Land and
Lumber company vs. A. L. Ward
et al.; verdict.

United States vs Henry Parr;
ordered the marshal to transfer
the defendant (from the Jell'erson
county jail to Lamar county jnil
at Paris, Texas.

Ordered that tho marshal he
and ho is hereby allowed coin-missio-

as fixed by law upon all
claims in admiralty causes which
may be settled by tho parlies,
whether such settlement bo made
before or after final decree, such
as commissions to be upon the
amount paid, and said commission
be taxed as cost in the case.

Beaumont Lumber company vs.
Chas. Lec; continued by consent.

Ileal Estate Transfers.
Sabine Land and Improvement

company to Horace II. Laney, lot
,M, block 11, plat A, nalnno l'ass,
$100.

Port Arthur Townsite company
to W. A. Kvans, lot 17, block li,
Port Arthur, $200.

Sabine Land and Improvement
company to Horace II. Laney, lot
32, block 27, plat A, Sabine Pass,
$400.

Edward T. Peters ct al. to
William Brown, lot 0, block 2,
IJowen i&lloward Addition, Sabine
Pass, $150.

Same to same, lot 10, block 2,
IJowen & Howard Addition, Sabine
Pass, $150.

Same to same, lot 1 1, block 2,
Bowen & Howard Addition, Sabine
Pass, $150.

Port Arthur Townsite company
to W. A. Kvmis, hit 5, block (Hi,

Port Arthur, $2oo.

Nice furniture decorates any
home, and Christmas is n good
time, to buy it., and B Deutser
sells lots of elegant things in
furniture.

Those iieaiiliful medalions at
Diinliin's are a most beautiful
blending ut art and nature. They
make lovely Christmas presents.

1 lie Palace
Oimph-t- art department.
Fancy flosses und

The News acknowledges the
receipt of the catalogue and prem-
ium list of the Southeast TeXit-Poultrya- nd

Pet Stock association,
which holds its first uiiiiual exhi-

bition at IScatimoiit, r II
to 17. From the proscctus the
natural di-di- 'Jon is that IJeau-nion- t

is to have quite an clalxtrate
show. Good men arc at the hack
of iL Oalvestoti News.

CoM Standard Denned.
Washington, Don-iiilfo- r 7. l p

resentative Cousin, of Iowa, has
the honor of intrslii' in? the lirst
bill in the hoii-rf- ? Ihis w.si.,n of
conjure"- - It is eolith-1- . "A bill
dcrlarinjr the standard of value in
the United Stat'-s.- " and ro idc.
that the slan lard of t abic in

Stat'- - is hereby dWUn--

to I! and is 1h standard rr ,J.J

dollar of 2"i .'5 lo .f stand-
ard gold, '" fw.

TiirriS iit the iiio-- t
j l,-- s lnr in the ' A v.
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Good Thiogs to Eat.
NI-'.- r.rc'KWUKAT.

VVWV. MAPI.KNYIMT.
CKHKAL COKKKK.

IIYGKNIC WIIITKOATS.
IfALSTOX'S BRKAKFAST Fu.

PAN CAKK PlvOl'li.
MAGDKM'RG DILL IMCKLIvS.

It LINK ('he Modern Frosting).
iLLKD WIIKAT.

GLUTKN KNTIUK WIIKAT FI7)UU.

I ) 10 Y HAMS AND- - BRKAK'FAST UACON.
CKRVKLA. SAUStlAK.

ROYAL SCAKLKT CAN GOODS, linest world.

Where Can Other Good Things to be Found?

At GROCER
S. LEDERER'S, To People.

HOTEL- -BEAUMONT,

ElSTL-jOiH-,
TEXAS.

$2.00 PKR DAY. New House, New Furniture,
mxrox-ytlilii- s now' fvxid JJ'ix'at Class.

H. K BUTTON, Manager.

u
ESI DO NOT RUSM.
B Select Your Holiday Goods Leisurely.

I the hulk of my slnek, sucli as (iift Hooks. Illhles, Tosta--2

liiunts, l'liiyer Hooks, the elmicesl varieties In Caleiuhirs novelties of

LJ all (leserliilloiis alrcailv In sloek, of n vn riot v and prices never equaled
M
El hefore. In uliorl, I have a city stork at lljjnres t maintain lny wc.ll-earn-

rc)iilalion before the ul)lie.

LJ
1? (?T7Tiiin '.'o'.'Av'VOA' IWAUMOXT HOOK

U X. U Lilt lit, STArioXKIlY NTOUK IX llUIUHXO
II
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Country Orders Solicited.

fire Yoli 1q Trouble? I
Mile Jeannefte Stengele has solved the problem 4.
lor you, as her of CIlltlSTMAS PKKS- - $i
I0NTS will enable you to get just, what will be up- -

projiriale. JOvery thing shown is elegant, useful f
and subslantiiil. Note a lew of the elegant arti- - $r
cles for gi Its: $r

A handsome liii( of Dolls and Toys.
A choice assort-ineii- of latest .lapaneso waro

novelties. "

Beautiful Dresden lirush and Comb set and
Toilet articles and Fine I lohomiaii ware.

Line of hair novelties that is sure to please. 4"
The linest line of handsome purses ever seen jV

in this city. Tbey are for both, ladies and gen- - J
tleilieii anil includes Ihe belt purses 1111(1 other

Of eoiirse miii know :i hmiiNoine hat would make a choice
iiewnl. I inn milking (,'ii'iilly ri dnccd prlees toredilcc

I n v uiiiiNiitillv lurit slo k.

fBMlc. 3canncttc- Stcnoclc.

.,. I,. ,(. .v, ,,. .,. .,. ,j. ,. .,. ... .,. .,. !

RECEIVED!
ANOTHER LOT OF 4

Xabtcs' flMusb dapcs,
Which will be sold at same dis- - J
count prices as before. J

THINK OF IT!
Ladies plain black Plush Capes, j
worth $3, for $2. Fancy braided
and trimmed Plush Capes, worth
$4, for $2.75. Extra fine silk T
lined Plush Capes and fine
trimmed, worth not less than
lorf.t)U. 'I

N'i-- liii--o- f i'i-l-- . on t!i" nn'l, iliu1 led - of arrival will
I' f i ,.

? SIDNEY H. LEVY,t
J IJI JJI ill' - f ' J .. I.I in UlilUOliU


